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I lie Fans.

JWant to See Lively

Lis Like the Nelson-- W

Welch Go.

BLgceenan and McCarthy Must

WlW Up to Please Their

fc local Friends.

rjjj; j nothing of Importance In

for tho local fight fans at
'ftstzt, and Interest In the llstlc
Ipn; seems to "be on the wane,

jaifctic lovers are by no means
rfthe sport, but Ihiy are clamor-cas- o

bet-vc-en some good ones.
light whetted the

90! the rs and crc-'itss-

for more mills o a slm- -

is the Cllfford-Quecna- n go lias
ffcunced by tight experts one
let rlDB encounters ever pulled
S, jet it did not satisfy the local
iQoytrR. They seem to be tired
lighters and demand some new

sftients wero partlnlly per-
iod go between Louis Long and
fSir.tr)', but this 1ms fallen
L 'Jms had an opportunity to
nftsjoaj with the .Mexican again,
BJed lo accept the offer. Long
xraz mtet in Butte tomorrow
!!cl3 possible that the fight

and Long may be pulled
l. bat this Is doubtful.
Sir" Nelson and Martin Canole'
tenly at 'Frisco. Nelson prom- -
frttun hero after the; mill, but
cfca Canole he can mako more

th! he will be back,
swhmakers are beginning to
Cut the public of this city

and, although It
cjjJerable money to get them

ii the promoters will endeavor
m matches on this order.
ii the matter with Georgo
iMbls (juestlon has been asked
'tin 1050 times during the past
J levers of the fistic gnme, nnd
were has come forward with a
ifrjr answer. Out in this sec-f- a

country a man with oRot
naM have been looked upon as
rt? but now that the Chicago
hi turned the trick, the fans
tains "How did he do it."
ijabjhtwas the fifht time that

iopular light heavyweights
!n Ihe roped arena. Gardiner

w on a foul. Root was knocked
us seventeenth round in thisIt again to Gardiner in
weds at Fort Erie. Pa., and

'.wn liter fought a draw.
ttk the two old rivals met

Jack Root recovered his lost
t, ! idmln'stering a sound

Lowe11 "Khter. Gard-- Jbadly beaten that he had to
Jfrorn the ring at the end of

Gcorfe Slier officiated
followers all over the coun-trj-ln- g

to figure out wheth- -
non his merits, or whether? prearranged to trim some

ar ho matter hasKfinliely settled.

Mi ires t,clc a lre9h tale
charming locality, says Lou

:?'Vre th,ng" rak oft, ac- -

mffidh,a decaion over his
WS, v?fthc,,r flBht neC"re the

pff j g W" opponent
TP PrSniiv rof;ree claimed,

ioSv disqualified. Wal-lu- X

rlcv tnat hitn

WCiSu the floor. and a very

Vfcvihf

X: "Walfouwas

fr'orthJM of righteous
Mch shay transac- -

iVs,s 60 ortcn l,laycd
Jwe KiA T"he yvsars ago he

W "wogh " L Ped that

M d t0 Ule present

MkSrk0.'6.011' and added

"Alnlv and work- - The

Wlr OncwtSn0 fiBhL But he
MS a Jua?ty when

?T9 3arkCr "f.ndpoint, and
.lnte lhani those of the

KJffrVy-quIc- k d(;- -

WH for "sicr? that ever toedK amodcrn mill, says the.

dc

ponded altogether on his ability to hit
a hard punch and stand terrific punish-
ment. Carter has at length reached the
end of Ills tether. In nearly all if his
winning lights, the Kid way "beaten al- -
most to a standstill until he managed
to get home the short right hand smash
to the jaw that sent his enemy down
and out.

But all Oils time the terrible mauling
his muscular frame was being subject-
ed to had due effect on his constitution.
By degrees he weakened and finally he
reached a atnge where he became easy
prey for men who in Use heyday of his
career would not have dared to ex-
change wallops with him. In the long
run nature demands her tribute, wit-
ness the cases of George Kerwin. the
one-tim- e Chicago mystery, and Tom
Sharkey, both of whom were once
deemed invulnerable, as far as the swat
of the padded glove was concerned.
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'TJ. OF TJ. ATHIiETES EXPECT TO DO THINGS AT THE COMING-- MEET.

AUE AUTOS ANIMALS?

Corporation Counsel of New York
Says Motor Speeding Is Cruel-

ty to Animals.
Automobiles are animals, according

to a recent ruling of the Corporation
Counsel of New York, and ln conse-quenc- o

more than $5000 collected as
fines from automobillsts who exceeded
the speed limits with their machines
has been paid to the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelly to Animals.

The auto became an animal by an
act of the Legislature of 1002. which
declared it to bo a, misdemeanor to
drive autos above a certain speed. The
title of the bill was "An act to amend
Sec. C6S of the Penal Code." Xow Sec.
CCS reads: "All fines, penalties or for-
feitures Imposed or collected for a vio-

lation of any act for the prevention of
cruelty to animals must be paid on
demand to the American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals."

In the other section It says: "The
word 'animal' as used In the title does
hot Include tho human race, but In-

cludes every other llviny creature. The
word 'torture or 'cruelty' includes
every act, omission or neglect whereby
unjustifiable physical pain, suffering or
death Is caused or permitted."

During the year 1903 $?3S0 ln fines
was collected from automobillsts, and
$2000 Is estimated for this year, und
the S, P, C. A- - demanded the money.
The Comptroller hud placed the money
in the fund for the payment of the In-

terest on the city debt, and refused to
pay It.

The Corporation Counsel sent a com-
munication to the Sinking Fund com-
mission, giving It as his opinion that
the society was entitled to the money.
The Legislature had declared auto
speeding to be cruelty to animals, and
tho society was the legal beneficiary of
the fines.

The nt Bono. (

"At Hales Ford In Virginia," idd Book-
er T. "Washington, "1 used to know ln my
boyhood an old colored mfl.n called Undo
Sam.

"Undo Sam during tho Civil war took a
great Interest In the conflict, but he did
not light himself. A whlto man took him
to tftitk about this one day.

" 'Look horc, Uncle Sam.' ho Hald, 'hero
P o the men of the North and the men

tho South Wiling ono another off llko
sixty on your account. "Why don't you
pitch ln and Join them?'

"Uncle Sam looked at his Interlocutor
with a pleasant smile." 'ilah .frlen',' ho said, 'lia3 vo' cvah
Goon two dawgs ovali "a bone?'" 'Of coui-h- L havo.' said tho white man.

" 'Did you ijYtih aeo do bono light?' said
Unci Sam,"

,

Newspaper lee Who learned! That'
The Bat Is Mightier Than the Pen

pleasing feature of tho
0NJ3 pastime heretofore

Is the high literary tone
pervading the game, says the

Philadelphia North American. The field
of letters now enjoys greater represen- -'

tatlon in diamond affairs than at any
other period ln the history of the sport.
No less than eighteen journalists, active
and retired, are at present tangled up
in the baseball industry.

With all those literary gentlemen at
work ln a common cause, the game was
bound to become elevated'to Its present
lofty standard of excellence and purity.
Baseball couldn't help itself under such
conditions, and It Is pleasing to note
that the literati seldom butts into any
other sport. Occasionally a gentleman
of the press branches out as manager of
mixed-al- e pugilist, hut we are glad to
know that baaaball has the preference.

Of the eighteen honored names we
hold In mind no fewer than eight have
yanked down high official positions,
such as presidents of leagues and clubs.
Others poured the Ink out of their foun-
tain pens for al) time ln order to tackle
minor Jobs, and tho rest combine the
two pports baseball and lournalism
and thus work ln a double drag.

Johnson Used to "Write.
Take the main squeeze of tho whole

hunch, Byron Bancroft Johnson, presi-
dent of tho American league. He used
to write up Dutch picnics at Cincinnati.
At that time Ban tolled mainly for ex-

ercise, but ho managed to' pick up
enough pretzels on the side while tho
picnic lasted to keep soul and body to-

gether. Now Just look at him. He Is
the blu smoke, and the whole country
Is watching which way It blows. Ban
will doubtless be ln our midst tiomc time
this summer.

President Harry Pulliam of the Na-
tional league in early life shins several
barrels of ink, color not stated, for a
Loulsvlllo dally. To look at him now
you never would think Harry used to
gallop around at night with a largo fire
badge skewered to his port suspender.

Most fire-chas- hang the badgo on
the outside of their coat In order to get
a reputation. But Harry hid the Insig-
nia of genius on his suspender, und
only dragged It out through the arm-hol- o

of his vest when the police held
him up at the fire lines. The National's
president belonged to the modern school
of Journalism. Smooth work was Hnr-ry- 's

motto, and It landed him in tho big
plush chair all right.

Fire Story by' Pulliam.
The literary clubs of Louisville some-

times give public readings of Mrr Pul-llarn- 's

early word painting and graining
efforts. They flowed somewhat ln this
eusy style:

"At 2:15;i o'clock yesterday morning
dense volumes of smoko were seen is-

suing from the distillery. An alarm
was turned In from box 27, on the south-
west corner of Biff and BIng streets,
and the brave fire laddies quickly re-
sponded. The scene beggared descrip-
tion. Vhlle tho lurid flames leaped
heavenward athwart tho murky aky an

aqueous torrent hissed through multi-
tudinous colls of piping and fell in my-
riad streams upon the raging fiend un-
til the walls collapsed with a deafenings
crash."

The falling walls, It is said, Invariably
filled the fountain pen with dust and
clinkers, and clogged .the ink flow. On
that account the future president never
did finish a fire story, but what does
Harry care now?

President John I. Taylor of the cham-
pion Boston club owns a newspaper in
the city of culture, poets, subways and
beans. Ho had nothing but money, and
Journalism grew repugnant to him.
Funny about that, too. The advent of
Mr. Taylor brings another John I. into
the game. Sad about the other one. be-

ing forgotten so soon.
President J. Ed Grlllo of the Ameri-

can association is sporting editor of a
Cincinnati paper. Besides directing the
affairs of his league, J. Ed conducts his
sporting page. Mr. Grlllo avoided the
pretzels that utrewed the early pathway
of B. Johnson In tho same town, and
enjoys his picnic later In life.

Mumano Used to Play.

.President T. H. Murnane of the Now
England league and his
secretary and treasurer, Jake Morse, arc
employed on Boston papers. Both arc
sporting editors of their respective jour-
nals, and never fall to bay a scoop when
anything occurs in the New Ensland
league. Murnane was a crack profes-
sional ball player In h's yoi th

John H. Farrell, president of the New
York State league Is connected with the
Associated Press at Auburn, N. Y. He
can send a dispatch to himself any time
he wants to.

Charles Powers, president of tho In-
terstate league, is sporting editor of a
Plttsbursr paper.

President Qulnlan of the Albany club
of the New York State league is em-
ployed on a daily paper at Albany, and
Managcr,Thomas Rellly of the Hartford
team thinks thoughts for the Mcriden
Evening Journal.

"Umpires Involved.
This brings us down to the umpire

end of the game, which is also involved.
"W. B. Carpenter, tho latest addition to
the American league staff, was once an
editorial writer on the Taunton, Mass.,
Evenlijg Times. Having molded public
opinion in the past, Mr. Carpenter can-
not kick when tho public hands It back
to him. However, the new arbitrator
knows his business, and has no trouble.

Moreover, he has that National league
Beau Brummel, Mr Hank O'Day,
skinned, forty ways in the matter of
neat appearance Mr. Carpcntor's at-tl- ro

Is ln keeping with his umpiring.
He wears a Norfolk Jacket and belt,
creased trousers, and an air of extreme
repose. His voice, too, penetrates to
the remote frontiers of tho baseball
yard.

During the season of 1902 Mr. Carpen-
ter survived the New York State league,
where twenty-si- x umpires blew up. His
training In the literary field enabled Mr.
Carpenter to endure more hardship
than the other fellows. At Home, N.
Y., the patrol wagon always carried tho
umpire to and from tho park, and if the
visiting team won the players rode with
tho umpire in tho uamo wagon foe mu

tual protection. From this we Infer the
newspaper Instinct Is still strong ln
Mr. Carpenter.

Tho late umpire, Jim Ilassett, also
dabbled ln literature. He wrote for
money. James wrote to two leagues at
the same time, and learned that the can
was mightier than the pen.

Dexter Society Editor.
Carl Green, secretary of the Boston

Americans, was for many years a sport-writ- er

in Chicago, and Charles Dana
Dexter won repute as society editor of
the Evansville Blotting Pad. Night af-
ter night Charles Dana used to sit down
ln a Tuxedo coat and accordlan-pleate- d

hat, and with a short pencil write long
stories about "Among thoso present
were the following," "Those seen ln the
boxes werej "

And, say, don't overlook Red Cross
Mike, Monte Cross, Jack Barry and Koy
Thomus. During spring practice and
on the road these four local players bat
out bunches of baseball news for local
papers and do It woll. Sometimes they
face the pitchers wjth lead pencils In-

stead of bats, but that's all lh the game.
First Baseman Cnur'es Carr of l.'e-tro- lt

at one time worked for newspa-
pers, but he was very young then, and
he Is now trying to live down tho past.
Whether he wrote thiigs or chased
cockroaches out of the paste pot Is
something Charles will not divulge him-
self. And as ho seems sincere ln the
desire to forget his early career it would
be unkind to probe the past.

Just the same we are proud of our es-
teemed contcmponfvles who have es-

caped, as well as those who are half- -
way out, and hope some day to sec them
ln our midst.

ENGLISH NOUNS OF MULTITUDE.

Many "Ways of Expressing Number
Which Bafflo Foreigners.

"TVhat a bewildering number of nouhn
of multltudo wo havo In our lansniau'o!"
remarked tho literary man as lie oat yes-

terday ln tho Franklin Inn club. "Tho
othor day tho ddld of a friend of mine I-

llustrated this, as woll as tho Inborn
cruelty of youth. IIo wanted to 'play a
Kama,'

" 'All right,' said his mother. 'What Is
tho samo?'

" 'Why. you'll bo a poor, little, blind,
lamo lamb and I'll bo a fiock of tigers.'

"But why," continued tho literary man,
"was ho wrong? Why should wo havo to
speak only of a host of angels, a ehoal of
porpoises, a herd of buftaloee, a troop of
soldiers, a covey of partridges, a galaxy
of beauties, a horde of ruffians, a heap
of rubbish, a drovo of oxen, a mob of
blackguards, a school of wholes, a

of worshipers, a corps of engi-
neers, a band of robbers, a awarm of

and a crowd of people?
"I romomber how a Frenchman, a friend

of mine, one pointed seaward and re-
marked: 'Sco what a flock of ships.' I
told him that a flock of ships was called
a fleot, and added for his guldanco that a
llock of girls la called a bevy, that a bevy
of wolves la called a pack and that a pack
of thieves la called a caag-.- Philadelphia

"HUBBY-UP- " YOST
TALES ON FOOTBALL

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 29.

When tho football rules committee
meets to act on possible changes In the
rules for next season It will recelvo sug-
gestions "

from F. H. Yost, who has
coached the University of Michigan
with such remarkable success. Mr.
Yost Is quoted as saying that his sug-
gestions for changes in the rules were
as follows: "The most Important legis-
lation to be considered by tho rules
committee is In regard to rule IS, which
governs the disposition of the men. This
rule should permit the use of cither six
or seven men on the line of scrimmage
between the twenty-flve-yar-d lines. If
this rulo reads about as follows, it
would make a much better gamo for
both spectators and players:

"Six men, at least, must be on the line
of scrimmage at all times, but If seven
men are on tho line of scrimmage be-
tween tho twenty-flve-yar- d lines, then
the first man receiving the ball from
the center or snapperback, may carry It
beyond the line, provided he goes out-
side the second man on the line from
tho man who put the ball ln play.

"Rule 25 C reads: Tho holder of the
ball and no other player ln any place
kick may be off side or out of bounds
without vitiating the kick.

"This rule does not permit a place
kick to be made from a scrimmage play
from the play. It should be changed so
that it would permit a place kick from
a scrimmage play.

"The value of a field goal should
count four points. It Is not fair that a
side which has made a touchdown
should be tied by a team making a field
goal, yet a team that has made two
field goals should win over one that has
scored but one touchdown. The rule
stating that If a team attempt a goal
from field on first down Inside tho
twenty-five-yar- d line tho opponents
must kick out from behind the ten-yar- d
line, which was made to encourage goal
kicking, but It never did, as a team will
always try to make Its distance If pos-
sible when approaching Its opponents'
goal."

SIMPLE CUBE FOR WOUNDS.

Smoking Them With a Woolen Cloth
Will Prevent Lockjaw.

Every llttlo whllo wo read in tho paper
that somcono has run a rusty nail ln his
hand or foot or other portion of his body
nnd lockjaw resulted therefrom and that
tho patient died. If every person was
awaro of a perfect remedy for nuch
wounds nnd would apply It thon such re-
ports would cease. Tho remedy Is simple,
always at hand, can bo applied by any-
onewhat is better, Is infallible. It is
nlmply to smoke tho wound or any wound
that Is bruised or Inflamed with a woolen
cloth. Twenty minutes In tho smoke will
tako tho pain out of tho worst cose of In-

flammation arising from such a wound.
Pioplo may flnccr at tills remedy as much
as they please, but when thoy aro af-
flicted with such wounds let them try.
Granite (Or.) Gem.

Got What They Wanted.
Over In the mosquito country an old

farmer died. Ho was reputed to bo rich.
Afler his death, however. It was found
that he died penniless. His will was very
brlof. It ran as follows:

"In tho namo of God, amen. There's
only ono thing I lcavo. I lcavo tho earth.
My relatives havo always wanted that.
They can have tt. Bill L. Indor.' Lippln-cott'- ff

MasazlnA.

BIO TRACK MEET 1
Of! SATURDAY I

Slate High Schools II
fill Coolest.

I III
All Hallows College and ilPl

Collegiates (Hay Also I IEnter. : H
f

Indications Aro That Many High J j

School Records Will Go I) j

' Glimmering. ( .

' 1
Saturday .next occurs tho first.

' 'ION Interstate high ' school j

meet and indications arc '! M 11that many of tho intcrscholastlu I jH'records will go glimmering. In fact, I,

It is being whispered about that there f I'H
are sorao "dark horses" who will do' i

'

things to the local college records ln I

(

some of the events. However this may
l('be, it is almost a certainty 'that 'many !' i

of the high school records will be low- - i

ered if weather conditions are favor- - f .
'

able. f

Tho meet next Saturday will be tho ,
I

first of its kind over pulled oft in Utah. fl
For some years past the different col-leg-

and universities of the State have
mot ln annual track contests, but never
before have the high schools attempted
such an event Some weeks ago a meet- - i

ing was called and arrangements per-- lflfected for a threo-cornere- d meet be- - ,

tween tho Salt Lake, Ogden and ParkCity High schools. The date agreed IHupon was May 11. Later All Hallows IHcollege and the Collegiate Institute
evinced a desire to participate in the '
contest and it is likely that these schools . ) i

'

will be permitted to enter teams ln the i

meet, as they are really academies anil
'

'

not colleges us their names would lmpy. ' iffLittle can be learned connni-nln- tti
' At i'Hmaterial at hand in Ogden and Park ' ijj !

City and for this reason it Is rather dlf- - I

flcult to get a line on the teams ns yet. ' IHBoth of the above schools are reported i'llto bo working hard and each ono will 'i ', 'i

be represented by a strong squad of U1 i J

athletes. K,
At present tho local high school ap- -

pears to havo tho strongest aggrega- - ".I '
Hon. Under the able direction of Coach i
Callahun and his assistants tho ma-- I ' liHteriai at the Salt Lake High school is If' iHbeing rounded Into form and if the i
wearers of the red and black are de- - 'lMfeated, It will not be on account of
their condition. Callahan is as able a
coach as there is in the city at present It'

and he can be relied upon to get his men ' klin shape at all times.
Thero are a number of athletes at

the high sohool who, judging from theirpresent form, will spring more surprises '

at tho coming meet, Richmond can ', f ',Heasily do better than twenty foot In
tho broad Jump, thero is an unknown
who is putting the shot around the ' , 'Hforty-fo- ot mark, and several sprinters ,
who aro going at a creditable clip. If 'I
these men do anywhere near tills good )iIn the high school meet, they aro al- - ''Hmost certain to carry away the honors I

in their respective events.
'

J IHIt is understood that both All Hal- - 'Hlows and the Collegiate Institute havo , 'Hmen who will give tho other schools a '
il '

run for the honors. The rivalry be- - ?'

tween the different schools is intense I'lti 'land the indications aro that tho meet ' ,!
will be very closely contested through- - a

The big field event of tho year Is now h,
but two weeks distant. On Saturdav. ,

'

May 21, the Intercollegiate track and '

field meet will be held on the Uni- - h h IHvorslty campus. The contesting schools .'! (

will be the U. of U., the L. D. S. U., , i

B. Y. U. and A. C. of Logan. u IHEach of the above schools is making I '

a more determined effort than ever be- - (

foro and as they arc quite evenly f '
j

matched, it Is dllllcult to figure out who i

will carry oft' the honors. ! ' H
RUBBER ROADS IN LONDON 'V it

People Like to Rido Over Them, but - ,s
Their Cost Is Too Great. ;, j

'The rubber road which was recently laid '
under tho archway at Buckingham palaco H
hus proved a splendid success In tho call- - ,t
matlon of many. Several othor private ' ' 1
roads in London wero also laid with this ' H
material and tho experiment has brought i H
forth tho proposal that London should bo . ' H
made a city of sllenco by paving tho ronds i

with India rubber. It Is estimated by cx-- ',' H
ports, however, that tho ochomo is too H
costly, as for ovory squaro yard of rub- - H

roadway tho ratepayers would j IHhuvA to pay 315. H
"Rubber roads aro hopolcss." said the H

London manager of an American llrm of ': i H
rubber tilers. "No public authority would ' H
ever dare to venture on the Initial expanse i, H
of such a costly undertaking-- . In spite of H
tho fact that the rubber road last a life- - ii ,Mtime. Apart from tho cost, however, thcr ' (I MHIs no renaon why London's streets should p ' IHnot bo rubber paved. Horses for one c M
thing could dispense with shoes and heavy '., i iHtraffic docs not affect It mm-h-

. Tho ce- - IHincut paving at tho Broad street station I' , H
ln Philadelphia, for Instance, had to bo jjHrenewed ovory two years, but a rubber ,1,

road laid down ten years ago Is still tho re. H
Rubber roada. moreover, aro sanitary, h tHdean and waterproof." , ilHad. Intellect on Brain. ;

I j pH
A note, written by an anxious mother, ' J JHto a Now England tchool teacher; I I H
"Dear Miss, plcse do not push Johnny to ' 1,1 ' :Hhard for so much of his branns is lntellock , ! ; fHthat he ought to bo held back a good deal , i'sHor ho will run to lntellock entirely an 1 i f

do not deslro this. Sb ploso hold him back m I B
bo as to keop hia lntellock from petting ,. J j 1
bigger than bin body an Injuring- him for. f i '

life," Harjporra. Baxaav 'll
!:!!

' mriiH


